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- Getting IMMENSE ROCKER SALE!Court Decides That CubaThree of the Paterson Mill Girl's Supreme Genpr il De Wet's Brutal Treat-

mentSlayers on Trial. Ic a Foreign Country. of Three Commissioners.

JOKY SECURED IN RECORD TIME. HE WILL BE TRIED IN HAVANA

Mill. In .in Hour AftCV url Oj d

JuilK Dliun Wim llrnrllltf I'roir-nilln- ii

Ulnriif 0nliif Ailtlrcaa.

krrr Whs ot In Court.
Paterson, N. J., Jan. 15. The trial

f Walter L. McAHhIit. Andrew ("amp-be- ll

and William A. Death, three of the
tear men accused of the murder of
Jennie Douchetter, a mill girl, under
tlrcumstancea revolting in their utter
lack a; humane considerations, com-
menced yesterday before Judge Dixon,
In the I'agsalc county court of oyer anil
terminer. George .1. Kerr, the fourth
ma. i under indictment, was not In
com t. ns he has been granted a sea-ra- t

irial on the ground that he was
no- yi. t when the fatal dose was
adm n is tired to the girl.

Before the trial was begun n was
Xpected that at least two days would

be necessary to complete the jury, but
Judge Dixon carried the pin.' dings
on with such Vigor that will, in an
hour after the court was called to or-

der he had empanelled bis - jurors
and beard the opening lines of tl u ad-

dress of the prosecuting nttorm y.
Th' remainder of the day Baw fmr

f the pi incipai witin in we
on the stand. Mrs. Nina Bnssebi iter,
the mo her of the unfortunate girl, was

n her daughter Susie anol her, (.'hi
Ha il, the proprietor of trn

where it is alleged the ii was
administered to the girl, was tin liird
ami !us Schulthorpe, the back d Iver
if the horrible midnight rid", tvi the
tost. Mother and daughter ( i ol
Jennie's life at home nnd at th rtill,
telling fully of the Incidents Jusi pre-
vious to the girl's disappearance,

ot the four witnesses the testimony
of Schulthorpe was the most i: ,iort-n- t.

as well as the most startling. In
his crude, unvarnished way he told to
tie minutest detail the story of the
crime, He graphically described the
taking of the almost unconscious girl
from t!ii' saloon to his victoria and of
the ride out of the city and t!i

crime committi d on the dead
or almost (h ad girl. Kerr only was
rxrmp; from participation In the as-

sault which the hack driver described.
With brutal roughness, without the
slightest attempt to conceal facts under
alee words, In the language of the
streets, Schulthorpe told the occur-
rences of that stop on Rock read.

Apparently little hi Bide th" murder
case was on the minds of the Paterson
people, nnd an hour before the time
rt for the beginning of the trial the

little court house was surrounded by a
great crowd of peering, gossiping men
and girls, It was a ragged and idle
thi n for the most part, that watch-
ed ry door and window of the low
lUilt! Among the crowd of men
were scatti red many factory girls, The
whole gathering was on tiptoe ami
were wriggling with suspense as It

waited for the prisoners to he brought
past them Deputies heat back the
crowds about the door as the Unit for
the trial approached. The crowd 'hat
was allowed In the little space in the
square, old fashioned court wrte ap-

parently of the better rlass of I'ator-no- n

'I here were a nut .' of women
pres. nt, hut they were not young.

It vas but a few minutes after 10

o'cloi 1. win n .Indue Dixon ascended the
bench. The three accused men then
ent i the court
Death, then Can.:
pre. ded by the i ;.i
I'OtlSti S. The pi
the ntire length

ell McAllster,
ft nd escorted by

to
the

and attitudes were characteristic-
ally different. Death Beemed the most
oppressed, his Jaw was set firmly
and he stepped as though he
were anxious to reach his seat

ly, Campbell smiled and irried
himself buoyantly. McAllster, who

d his nickname in the of
"8port," went up the a
swagger.

'he secured
Prosecuting Attorney Emly addressed
tie for gver an demanding

(ll Bl degree verdict.
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Ross

erwlty Profeimor lli'ilfTim.
ird University, Cal,, Jan. 15.

nt dismiss:.! of Dr. Ross, pro- -
:' economies, from SI nford

ly had a sequel yesterday in
Ignatlon of Prof. George E,
. bead of ti..- department of

During the Ross incident
iwnrd took a strong stand in

ehalf, asserting thai his dis-du- e

to corporate Influences,
v President I lavid Stai r Jor- -

a letter to Dr. '.; iward
ug a satisfactory apology for

Dr. .Ionian) consitf ed si
of i iurt( ty. Prof, i ' ward

; ndi r tl his reslgnatl in.

Livptl tu Three Cetttarlpa.
Neb., Jan. 14. Word was

i ro Sattirdny that No Knife,
the last chie f of the Omaha Indian
Irlbe, died at the home of hi.: son.
Matthew Tyndale, on the reservation
at th advanced age of 115. He is be
UeVI d to le the oldest resident of Ne-

braska. He had lived in three cen-turle- s.

Me was never ill. tit least
within the memory of any living rela-

tion or acquaintance.

fatal Lamp Bplolou at Rending.
Reading. Pa., Jan. 15. By the explo-

sion of a coal oil lamp here last even-mi- ,'

Mary Davis, aged years, was
burned to .death and Mrs. John P.
Crow ell sustained Injuries from which
she cannot recover. The two lived to-

gether alone.

Seldlera Eaten l Wolves.
London. Jan. it The Bucharest

correspondent of The Daily Express
lays that live Roumanian soldiers,
while eoing home, were attacked and
eaten by wolves, after a desperate
ltruggle.

( luiKmnmiii Ilonlellr Hetlred.
Washington, .Tan. 15. The president

has signed the billnuthorizing the plac-

ing of Congressman Boutelle, of Maine,
on the retired list ot the navy, wltfc the
rank of CADtain.

rill I'r.x Iltiua lnt ilutcil In Sew
York Mule Will Hp Vacated unil
the Prisoner Will lit- - Takra to
Cnbn on n Govaranaftt Trnnwpnrt.
Washington, Jan. 15. The I'nlted

States supreme court yesterday an-

nounced its decision in the case of C.

P. W. Neely, charged with embezzle-
ment of the public funds of Cuba while
uctinK as financial agent of the depart-
ment of posts of that island, holding
that Neely is subject to extradition.
Justice Harlan handed down the court's
opinion, which was unanimous, and
Immediately after the opinion was
conclude. I an order was Issued requir-
ing that the mandate in the case be is-

sued at once.
The opinion embraced a complete re- -

'lew of the case, explaining Neely'a
crime and arrest and his effort to pre-
vent extradition lo Cuba. The opin-
ion also detailed (he laws relating to
extradition and quoted the act of June
C, 1900, extending the provisions of
section u.l'Tli of the revised statutes to
foreign countries which is "occupied
by or under the control of the United
Stales." go as to make the law cover,
among other (rimes, embezzlement in
Btich countries. Relating that the cir-
cuit court for the southern district of
New York, to which an application for
a w rit of habeas corpus bail been made,
had rendered a decision adverse to
Neely's claims, Justice Harlan said be
had then appealed to this court on the
ground that the act of June tl, 1900,
was unconstitutional.

Announcing the court's conclusions
on the status of Cuba Justice Harlan
said :

"The facts above detailed make it
clear that Cuba is foreign territory
within the meaning of the act of June
f, 1900. It cannot L regarded in any
constitutional, legal or Internationa1
sense a part of the territory of the
United States. While by the act of
April 25, 1898, declaring war between
this country and Spain, the president
was directed and empowered to use our
land and naval forces, as well as the
militia of the several states, to such
extent as was necessary, to carry the
act into effect, that authorisation was
not for the purpose of making Cuba an
Integral part of the I'nlted States, but
for the purpose only of compelling the
relinquishment by Spain of its author-
ity and government in that island and
the withdrawal of its forces from Cuba
and Cuban waters.

"Cuba is none the le-;- s foreign terri-
tory within the meaning of the net of
congress because it is under a mili-tar- y

governor appointed by and repre-
senting the president in the work of
assisting the inhabitants of that isl-

and to establish a government of their
own under which, as a free and hide
pendent people, they may control their
own affairs without interference tiy
other nations. The occupancy of the
island by troops of the United States
was the necessary result of the war.
That result could not have been avoid-
ed by the United States consistently
with the principles of international law
or with its obligations to the people
of Cuba.

As soon as the war department Is of-
ficially informed of the supreme court
decision steps will he taken to secure
the prisoner's removal to Havana for
trial. Neely is now in custody in the
Ludlow stnet jail, New York, pending
the hearing of civil proceedings
against blra on the charge of having
broimht stolen goods into the slate of
New York. Steps will bo Instituted to
vacate the civil proceedings and se-

cure the transfer of the prisoner, who
will be taken to Havana on a govern-
ment transport.

THE DEADLOCK IN DELAWARE

Snulaltnry. Daioiratle Senatorial
Koiiiliirc. Tlilakn H 111 Continue.
Dover, Del., .Ian. 15.- - Two caucuses

were held last night over the contest
for United States senators from De-
laware. The Democrats met early in
the evening and transacted their busi-
ness with in prising dispatch. Will-ar- .l

Saulsbury was nominated for the
senatorial vacancy caused by the fail-

ure of the last legislature to elect a

since sor lo Senator George Cray. For
the full term to succeed United States
Senator Richard R. Kenney Mr. Ken-t- o

y was nomin ited, and tin1 Democrats
resolved to stand togi tber.

The 29 Republicans did not come ti
any agreement, and a long deadlock
seems inevitable. The Addlcks men
issued a call and urged a conference ol
all Republicans, but only lti assembly-
men answered by meeting in the sen-

ate chamber late last night, The Ad
dlcks nn n had calculated on two oth-
ers elected as Independent Republicans
and four regular Republicans answer-
ing their roll call, and this would havi
given them within live votes of tin
necessary As they stand today,
however, they are 11 short. Six of the
Republicans who did not attend the
mi ting are said to be pledged rather
than leave vacancies in the United
States senate. The 10 who caucused
unanimously nominated John Edward
Addlcks for senator, and he will he
Voted for on both short and long term
ballots.

Wlllard Saulsbury believes that Del-

aware will have two vacancies in the
i'nitid States senate.

The VhiiiI. rlilll-- l reneli WeddlBC.
Newport. It. ., Jan. 14. The wed-

ding f Alfred Qwynne Vanderbllt and
Mis.s Eilsie French took place at noon
today, und the entire ceremony did not
uccupy more than seven minutes.

the wedding took place at St.
John's, one of the highest Episcopal
thurches in the city, the program ol
the ceremony, at the request of Mlst
French, was greatly simplified. Thl
choir boys were in attendance, bill
sang only twice, and did no marching
At the conclusion of the ceremony al
of the guests were driven to the Frencl
residence. At 3 o'clock the bridu
couple left for Boston. Cornelius Vax
derbllt, brother of the groom, was m
invited to the wedding.

TWO BUKGHEHS AND ONE BRITON

KloKaed by Or.lrr of the ner Com-mnnil- rr.

and Ihr llrillxh Knlijrct

Wal Tlirn Shot Thr Aft Deauaae-rt- l
In l.onduu as Murder.

London, Jan. 14. The war office has
received the following dispatch from
Lord Kitchener:

"Pretoria, Sunday, Jan. 13: About
1.400 lioers crossed the line, attacking
both Zuurfonteln and Kaalfontein sta-

tions, but were driven off. They are
being pursued by a cavalry brigade."

Lord Kitchener reports also several
skirmishes at different points, with
trilling Hrltish losses, and adds:

"Three agents of the peace com-

mittee were taken as prisoners to De

Wet's laager, near I.inuiey, Jan. 10.

One. who was a British subject, was
Hogged and then shot. The other two,
burghers, were floggtd by De Wet's
orders."

Last Friday night the liners cut the
wires P. tween Irene and Olifantsfoti-tei- n

statiors. Early Saturday morn-
ing 800 Doers, under Command inl
Beyer, invested Kaalfontein station. A

hot rille lire and shell fire, with two
Held pieces and a Maxim, was main-

tained for six hours.
An armored train and relnforce-ment- s

were sent from Pretoria but be-

fore they arrived upon the scene the
garrison had driven oil' the Doers, who
retired unmolested with a transport
train half a mile long. The Doers blew
up the line beyond Kaalfontein, com-
pelling the mail train to return here.

ll is supposed their object was to ob-

tain supplies, a great quantity of which
is stored .at Kaalfontein.

The British had no casualties.
The brief report of the fate nf the

three members of tin peace commis-
sion exc ites the deep, st Indignation
on all sides. One or two papers ex-

press a hope that Lord Kitchener has
been misled by false Kaflir reports, but
it Is generally felt that he would not
have reported the matter to the war
office without undoubted evidence.

The Dally M ill head.-- the report with
the wold "myider." and declaims
against any further attempt to coax
the enemy into submission. "De Wet
has placed himself outside the pale of
humanity," says The Dally Mall, "and
not proclamations, bul large reinforce-
ments must be our watchword'

The Morning Tost says: "This
marks the point where the guerilla
phase ends and the bandit phase be-

gins."
Ail the papers appeal strongly to the

government to hurry forward rein-
forcements, since it Is evident that the
Boer leaders have now become des-

perate and conciliation is quite useless.
The Pretoria correspondent of The

Dally Mail announces the return to
Pretoria of Mr. PretoriUS, a former
president of the late South African re-

public, from a futile endeavor to per-

suade the Doer leaders to sureruder.

Den lea Repnrt f Hi- - Wet's Crneltjr.
Grand Rapids, Mich., .Ian. 16. P, I.

Wessels. one of the Doer envoys to
this country, yesterday said regarding
Gen. Kitchener's dispatch as to the
Hogging of three commissioners by
(Jen. De Wet near Lindley last week
and the shooting of one of them: "I
am certain the report is false. Such
an act is contrary to Gen. De Wet's
character and contrary to the nature
and policy of the Hoers."

Sl

PHILADELPHIA'S MURDER

lrti.l III .Villi I or tin

MYSTERY.

Kiltiuu
of Her. father llteKel.

Philadelphia, Jan. 12. Despite the
fart that the police declare positively
hal tliey have arrested all those who

were implicated in the murder, by
means of "knockout drops," of Rev,
Charles I'. Riegel, a Roman Catholic
priest, it is hinted that two ot the
ringleaders in the case are still at
large, and that strong efforts are be-

ing made to apprehend them. The two
fugitives are said to lie Michael Jud-so- n.

alias "Ited Mike," ami James
French, alias "French Jim." Moth of
these nu n ate well known to the po- -

lice. It is believed, one of the men is
en route for Europe on the steamer
Ikbal, and a cablegram has been sent
to Liverpool. The other fugitive is
believed to be a mysterious prisoner
under arrest In Montreal. Three men,
two women and a boy are already uu-- 1

der arrest.
The preliminary slops to bring

"Sailor Bob" Bryan, who was arrested
In New York Wednesday night, back
to tins city, were taken yesterday,
when four indictments were returned
by the grand jury against him. The
Indictments charge murder, conspiracy,
larceny and administering a drug to
commit n felony. Bryan now declares
that he made no confession to the New
York police, and declares he knows
nothing of the murder.

Philadelphia, Jan. 15. The police
yesterday recovered the broken pieces
of the bottle which Is believed to have
contained the poison administered to
ReT. Father Riegel, rector of the
Church of ilie Presentation, Chelten-
ham, who is alleged to have been mur-
dered and robbed in a house on North
Bightb street. Among the several sus
pects under arrest is a boy
known as "Kid" Howard. He inform-
ed Coroner Dugan that after the phial
had been shattered he burled It in the
yard, where It was discovered. The
boy was then committed as a principal
in the alleged (rime. Later a warrant
was issued for a man whose name was
not made public.

IntrrrKtlnur Suit unln-- t lliillroml.
Mlddletown, N. Y., Jan. 15. James

K. Horton, a traveling salesman of this
city, has brought suit against the Erie
railroad for being ejected from a train.
Horton, who had purchased a ticket
from Lackawaxen, Pa., to NarroWs-burg- h,

N. Y., attempted to use a New

rowsburgh to Cochocton, N. Y. The
conductor refused to accept the book
because Horton started on his Journey
from without the state. The case will
ha tronclv contested.

Thin
s all right, if you are too fat

.nd all wrong, if too thin already

Fat, enough for your habit, i

icalthy; a little more, or less, i

mo great harm. Too fat, consul

a doctor; too thin, persistently
hin, no matter what cause, taki f

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Livci

Oil.

There arc many causes of get-

ting too thin; they all conic
tinder these two heads: over
work and under-digestio- n.

Stop over-wor- k, if you can;

Sut, whether you can or noi
alee Scott's Emulsion of Coc

Liver Oil, to balance vourscl.
with vour work. You can't live

on it truebut, by ir, you

can. There's a limit, however;

you'll pay for It.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil is the readiest cure for

"can't cat," unless it comes of

your doing no work--yo- u can't
iong be well and strong, without
some sort of activity.

The penuino has
this picture on it,
take no other.

If you have not
tried it. send for
free sample, its

taste will
surprise you.
SCOTT & BOWNE

Chemists,
409 Pearl Street,

New York.
50c. and $1.00; all dru
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Golden
Oak

BEDROOh

$15.75

siirncien!
seliiue;

FOR

lini;

87.50

surprising,

we arc
!l not
Ii t it

we are

THIS PRICE
Don't worry about bow wo
do it.

Cull and see our

Fine Displayof
Fancy Rockers

E. S.Weimer&Oo,
Furniture Dealers and

Funeral Directors
4th St., SUNBURY, PA.

9 0,

i HORSE GOLLARS
i
.J. 1 have reduced prices as

- follows:

Scott's Collars
f from $2.2r, to $''.()( and

X anotilei grade from SI to
.So cents.

i J. M. Maurer,

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.

Butter 24
Esrgs 20
Onions 00
Lard

Ynrk atatn mlleaie book from NarrlallOW.....
Chickens.
Turkeys
Shoulder
Ham

cad

XXJOQ"

UJcupfl

Suits

KBBAMBB. I' A.

Wheat 70
Rye 45
Corn 45
Oats 30

Potatoes 50
Bran per 100.. 90
Middlings" 1.00
Chop 1.10

VM

MMMj

Cal l see
if

Great, Great
915,000 ol Stock ol" Cents' ami Boys' Clothing

win ue saenneu ;ii worn V recti (Loebs old

X stand), Market Street. Prices as follows:
siM Overcoats for $15.50

1 I ( verconts for K50
1 ( )vereoats ."i..i I

( Overcoats I'm- 2.90
IVEon's JSviitss

im. miii lor . 1
1 I Suit tin- 10

!' Suit for 7..
Men's ( Iverulln reduced to 'J

Boys' 9u it'il(i Soil (or 87.50
'J Suit lor 1.10
2.5l Soil I'm- -

Boys' Overcoats$10 i Km rcouts $0
6 Overcoats fur 4.50
:;.."iii ( Ivenoats for 1.50
1' ( )VT( is for .90

Plvish Caps
50c t luus tor 35o

55c Caps li r 19c o',l(

i
IN

mN

for

.7.".

for

r

- - -

439 St,

man's

Suit for
'' Suit lor 1.25

t s for Hi

CO rant.-- tor 3.50
;i..")0 for 2.40
2.50 for .50

for S.-J.'- i

--'.50 for 1.50
1.75 Shoes for ,99

2 ( i loves for if 1.,

1.50 Gloves for I

1 d oves lor ..ill
.."() (i loves for ,2

and 7)c for

for 19c.
'' lie reason why we sactifice ia on account of the mild Hm

nnd we are to nmhu room for tli suniuier stock. Our 8

commenced Jan. 7. Come to see uh. Quality fcella prices sell.

Frank S.

DEALER

PIANOS

AND- -

Sewing Machines

Middieburg, Pa.

Inquire for
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MY OF
Is larer than ever before : my LOWER than O'Jl
KUS for t i e SAM 10 (JOODS. Lly prices ou 45 rolls of carpe!
wihli to close out will suit tlio noeket book of tuauv ami H
others money. Do not think of buying your fall carpets ud
you give my stock ol carpets your attention and get the pnl
of Home ol mv baaffains 1 urn ollerinn.

lisulap of Ma

AT
BHIPMAN'g

nmm si
Market

SUNBURY, PA,

Bep Sells, 111

to them.

Sacrifices

Riegle,

tlndorwcnr
Underwear

Men's raiats

Gloves

Neckties
Neckties

.::
and P
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Read This Read This
PRESENT STOCK CARPETS

PRICKS

Prices just right on these goods.

One Word About Pictures.

i

I ntn offering my present stock of pictures at cost, LEI
THAN COST and some ior the price of the glass in the lim
l 'on t miHH tins sale.

I haw Home pretty things to offer in Furniture, all
Later will surprise you in Styles and Prices.

UNDERTAKING! UNDERTAKING!
In this branch of my business I am prepared to give

puDiic ine nest seroiee inai can do secured or money, nm
personal attention. My equippage in this branch of businei
one of the finest in the state. HEARSES, CARRIAGES
UNDERTAKING PARLORS are up-t- o date.

One word nhout a rnnort that mv attanfinn haa ha eallad tn laMlv In reff
my prices. I UUAKANTKK to furnish the SSjne roods at LESS MONEY U

liouse In tbo county. 1 UuAKAMTBB to give you easier PAYMENT than au c

First-Cla- ss Livery Connected with Undertaking Depar

W. He FELIX,
Telephone Connection. LEWIfiTTOWN, !


